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lyHtaer wert ctrealattd yesterday that

dta existed among members tt the
Of Jury. Th$ rumors were current

Mt witnesses were being examined, but
te were denied. It was admitted that

there was a difference of opinion In regard
to th continuance ot the arand Jury be-

yond. Its July term.
Several are said to favor continuance of

th4 lnvestl gallon, no matter how loner the
t,tlme.

Th testimony of Albert Furlow, commis-

sion merchant, alleged to have been a 'col-

lector' or" Superintendent Robinson, proved
his close connection with the police head.
JTurlaw while on tha stand yesterday was
asked whether ha had ever called upon Rob-Ina-

at his home. He replied that he had
gone In an automobile with his wife and
that his wife had remained outside while
he went In to sea the Superintendent.

Later, however, he contradicted the de-

tails of this statement and said he and his
Wife had been among: the guests at a sur-
prise party given for Superintendent Robin-so- n

and Mrs. lloblnson. What Information
he gaVe the Jury as to his alleged "collec-

tions" could not be learned.
Mayor Smith Is awaiting a summons from

tha Grand Jury, Direct evidence has been
placed In his possession ot protection ot
gambling establishments and commercial-
ised vice resorts and the Mayor Is ready
to lay this before the Investigating body.
The Mayor, It Is said by his friends, can
supply the names and addresses of persons
Who have come to him with direct charges
of graft and protection, some of tlie Inform
ants having already put their charges In
Writing.

Just when the Mayor and Director Wilson
wilt be called could not bo learned. The
matter of calling either of them has not
been seriously considered as yet. It was ex-
plained, although Director iVIIson has writ-
ten to the foreman of tho jury asking that
he ba summoned.

SLAVS WIN 0N THREE
FRONTS; TAKE BRZEZNY

Continued from Fate One

crosses from Galtcla Into Volhynla and tho
range of high hills south of Brody the
Austro-Hungarla- have attempted a feeble
rear-guar- d action In an endeavor to check
the Russian advance, but these wcro easily
repulsed.

The fall of Brody opens tho way for nn
advanco upon Lemberg from tho northeast,
arid It Is believed that tho Austro-Hungnr-Ja-

havo already made preparations to
evacuate the Gallclan capital. The ad-
vanco guard of the Russians, It Is esti-
mated, 3 now about 4B miles from Lem-
berg.

With Lemberg In possession of tho Rus-
sians, General von Llnsingcn's German
army In Volhynla will bo In a very serious
predicament and the Russians would bo
In a position to concentrate the strength
of three great army groups against the
German base at ''Hovel.

In the last 21 hours tho Russians havo
captured about 20,000 prisoners and have
recovered Russian prisoners who fell Into
the hands of tho Teutons In the fighting
around Brody.

:Further big advance of the brand Duke
Nicholas' forces In the Caucasus was re-
ported.

"A native division of cnvalry took Ezer-rany- ,"

the official statement asserted. "Up
to Friday our forces captured 20,400 pris-
oners, B5 guns and other booty. The ad-
vance toward SIvas and Kharput continues.
At Mossul a Turkish attack was repulsed
and the enemy fled back In disorder."

BABY PLAGUE ATTACKS

PHYSICIAN'S DAUGHTER

Four-Year-O- ld Child of Dr. H.
S. Godfrey 111 Home Quar-

antined

An Infantile paralysis case appeared to-
day In a physician's family

Four-year-o- ld Josephine Godfrey, daughter
of Dr. H. G. Godfrey, of 2054 East Cumber-
land street, developed symptoms of the dis-
ease this morning. Her father, who dlag-nose- d

tho case as Infantile paralysis. Im-
mediately notified the health authorities,
who agreed.

A quarantine was established.
Josephine has been ill for several days.

Her left leg is affected.

P. "R. R. Strikers Gain Increase
POTTSVILLE, Pa.. July 29. The strik-

ing employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad
roundhouse at Mt. Carbon resumed work
after a strike of two days for an Increase
of wages. The demand will be acceded
to, they were Informed, and the strike was
declared off. I
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War
Still to U. S.

bnnkcrs
of

war munitions by tho Allied coun-
tries.

Profits smaller than
earlier in tho war, but ample.

Orders for raw to sup-
ply plants will make up
for slightly decreased finished prod-
ucts orders.

Steel and
Baldwin Works havo
largest but reticent as to
extent.

has orders with profits
of

Car and Com-
pany has shells orders.

Mid vale Steel has
shells contract.

American Steel has or-
ders for shells to

NEW YORK, July 29 Dcsplto the fact
that tho munition factories In tho allied
countries hao greatly increased their out-
put ot war mnterlals and plans are rapidly
mnturlng further still to augment their fa-

cilities, flnnnciat Interests here give little
crcdenco to reports that tho next few
months will sec a cessation of war contracts
placed In this country and a
falling off in tho prosperity enjoyed by In-

dustries which have been doing a large
business in munitions. Recent orders placed
here it was said, Just how
wide of tho mark Is this talk.

Bankeri In a position to havo first-han-

Information declare that nil Indications
point to a continued good huslhcss for
those engaged In tho manufacture of war
materials for somo tlmo to como and point
out that with the placing of further loans
In this country by tho Entente I'owor3 ad-
ditional orders may bo expected

White tho profits on this business will not
be so largo as on soma of tho earlier con-
tracts, they will be sufficient to make tho
work highly desirable. But een with a
slight slowing down of war orders, tho
country, It Is said, will experience prosper-
ity In other directions, as tho greater part
of the raw materials must bo purchnscd
hero with which to supply tho factories on
the other side.

Discussing tho matter from their point
of iow. several leading bankers cited re
cent orders received for war materials by
leading In this country.
Among tho latter named In this connection
wns the Bethlehem .Steel
which, it was pointed out, is probably tho
largest manufacturer of munitions. While
'nothing could be learned from
oflldals of tho Bethlehem company, It Is
generally known that some good contracts
have been taken recently. The company
has an enormous nmount of business for
foreign countries still to be filled, and la
finding difficulty In keeping up on Its deliv-
eries as specified.

Bankers closely Identified with the muni-
tion hailr.es say with regard to whatilsbeing dona by tho Baldwin Locomotive
Com.sj' that negotiations havo been pend-
ing recently for additional war contracts,
and that somo orders were taken by tho
Baldwin company within the last few
weeks, although tho volume was not slgnlfl
cant In comparison with at that concern
has handled In the past

More was learned with regard to the
American Locomotive Works In this city,
which within tho last few days has re-
ceived from Great Britain orders for
shells Involving
with another contract following which
amounts to about $3,000,000. The ppiflt on
this business was estimated by oflldals at
from to $5,000,000.

Officials of the American Car and
Foundry Company, It was learned, hive
taken an order for 0.2 shells which will
amount to about $18,000,000.

High explosive have been ordered
from the MIdvale Steel and Ordnance Com-
pany by one of the Allies to the amount of

$10,000,000 The buyer In
this transaction could not bo Uacertained.
The Mldale Company has been taking

At" A awaI cvn tltnn Jam. tait.mw.s .uiGifeii fciu.ii Business re-
cently, and although rails, hnrh.j ,..i
eta. are Included, this business Is attributedto war

Jus. Issue3 ' blacklist similar to the

U. S. ON
July 29. British Spring-Ric- e today delivered to

the State Department a formal written guarantee regarding the scope and applica-
tion of the British blacklist as applied to American Arms. The
guarantees that the blacklist will apply only to those firms actually named nnd
there will be no secondary blacklist. It also saya that a firm Is not subject
to blacklist unless It Is proved to be an agent of the German or Issending money to

TO IN
BERLIN, July 29. The Danish, and Swedish have

decldod to protest to England against the order In council Issued on July 7 on thoground It Is contrary to law, saya the Overseas News Agency. (The
order in council In question announced England's of tho
of London.)

WAR TO
Va., July 29. The British steamship Appam, taken aa a prize ofwar by the German commerce raider Moewe, today was ordered turned back to herBritish, owners by the United States Court here. This decision Is lnas-muc- h

as it was agreed upon by the State In that the appealto the court, which Involves the of the Prussian treatv nf iros' should be carried to the Supreme Court of the United States. The German
through Its counsel here, Robert M. Hughes, will file a notice of appeal oftoday's 'decision.

FOR SEA ON
July 29 It la reported here that the Germans are making

for aa attempt to attack Petrograd from the sea, It is believed thattha Jermans will make a powerful attack against the Russian fleet In the Gulf ofFinland, The gulf must be forced before Petrograd can be, reached.

, OP THE BY
AURORA, Mo.. July 29. The. presses of the Menace, an newspaper

vrtr wrecked early today by the explosion of tliree bombs. No one was Injured
although the night was in the building at the, tiro.
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P. R. R. IN
o July 23- -It was, learned here today that "Within (ha next 10

Sr foneral notices will be posted announcing changes of colored lenses and
U signals on Raflrpod tines east and west of

Road foremen ot engines have already received notification of thek8s-- Numerous, change In colors under various, conditions are Included In

OP FIRMS
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Munitions Contracts
Large Despite Added

Plants Allies

DISTURBED

Munitions Contracts
Bring Millions

AMERICAN
manufacture

undisturbed

probably

materinls
European

Bethlehem Corporation
Locomotive

contracts,

American Locomotive Company
$18,000,000

$5,000,000.
American Foundry

$18,000,000
Company $10,-000,0-

Foundries
amounting 0.

corresponding

demonstrate,

manufacturers

Corporation,

definite

approximately J15.000.000.

shells

approximately
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conditions.

BULLETINS
BRITAIN REASSURES BLACKLIST SCOPE

WASHINGTON, Ambassador

memorandum

Government
Germany,

NEUTRALS PROTEST AGAINST ORDER COUNCIL
Norwegian Governments

International
abandonment Declaration

ORDERS APPAM, PRIZE, RETURNED BRITAIN
NORFOLK,

preliminary,
Department Washington

interpretation
Govern-ment,

GERMANS PREPARE ATTACK PETROGRAD
COPENHAGEN.

preparations

PRESSES MENACE WRECKED BOMBS

watchman

CHANGES CpLORED LENSES SEMAPHORES
ItARRISBUPG,

jMMdfiB eeomaphorej Pennsylvania
flwHufXh,

GERMANY DENIES BLACKLIST NEUTRAL
BKW", jralomelal

Germany
nnsa

45""
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MILLIONS

CONTRACTS

STEADY

BANKERS

FIRST WEEK OF GRAND JURY VICE
PROBE BARES ALLEGED GRAFTING

ABSISTANT DIRECTOR DAVIS, of Department of Public Safety,
raids by orders, witness told jury.

William Reed, a Vare leader, who was captured in raid July IB, was
released by Davis and never slated at station house.

Slot machines and gambling devices taken from Ridge avenue places
were returned later on orders from "front," jury heard.

Tenderloin police made regular levies on illegal resort proprietors and in
some instance confiscated drugs were sold, witnesses testified.

Mayor Smith refused to deny or affirm that Police Department is "rotten."
District Attorney Rotan said "probe must go to bottom."
Jury demanded list of Tenderloin house owners and list of politicians and

others implicated in protection and graft charges.
Mayor Smith nnd Director Wilson declared their willingness to go on

the stand and testify.
Captain Kenny testified that he was ordered to arrest not more than

three proprietors or inmates of disorderly houses during any one night also,
that he received no orders whatever regarding the arrest of gamblers.

DA BRODY 0RA I RUSSI

PREPARAN L'ASSALTO

DI LEMBERG CAPITALE

II Piroscafo Re d'ltalia, Attac- -

cato da Un Sottomarino,
Sfuggc Aprendo il Fuoco

Contro di Esso

SUL FRONTE ITALIANO

ROMA, 29 Lugllo.
Como si prevedeva, la cltta dl Brody e'

statn conqulstntn dat Russl. E cos I' anche
nd Occidents dl Lutsk lo llneo nustro
tedescho sono stato sfondate. Ora gll cser-cl- tl

sconflttl st rltlrnno verso II sud Kssl
hanno perduto novemlla tra ufllclall ?
soldatl, die sono stati fattl prlglonterl, ed
un grando numcro dl cannonl.

Da questa prova l'eserclto del gencrale
von Llnnlngen esco gravemento colpito I
Russl hanno rlmosso uno del principal!
ostacoll che si oppoucva nlla toro avanzata
verso Lemberg, la capitate delta Gallzla,

II nuovo grande piroscafo ltatlano Ro
d'ltalia, cho fa servlzlo dl paBseggcrl dat
portl ltatlanl a New York, nel suo recente

laKRlo verso l'Amerlca, o' stato attaccato
da un sottomarino tedesco, ma o' potuto
sfugglra grnzlo at fatto cho esso era armato.

II MInlstro Itallano delta Marina ha data
notlzia dl questo attacco in un comunlcnto
ufflcialc. In esso o' detto:

"On sottomarino ha attaccato II piroscafo
Re d'ltalia cho procedeva verso New York.
II piroscafo ha nperto 11 fuoco contro II
Eottomariuo cd e' rlusclto a sfugglre."

II Re d'ltalia e' un piroscafo nuovlsslmo
detln Compagnla del Lloyd Sabaudo. Esso
o' armato dl duo cannonl a scopo dl dlfcsa

Gll austrlacl hanno compluto unaltra
lncurslone aerca sulle coste pugllesl. Uno
squadrono dl acroplanl ha bombardato
Barl, Molfctta cd Otranto.

Duo persone venncro ucclso a Barl. A
Molfetta vl furono clnquo mortl o vent!
fcrltl Llevl dannl si sono verlflcatl In
altro localrta.

Lo battorlo della costa oprlrono II fuoco
contro gll acroplanl nemlcl, talunl del
quail furono colpltl o si nllontanarono
precipitosamente.

Altro terreno e' stato guadagnato dalle
nostro truppo nclla rcglone dclle Dolomlti
Dopo nspr.3 combattamento con gll aus-tria- d

di:e.;orl dl Monto Colbrlcon, git
ltatlanl estesero la loro occupazlono In
quella locallta'.

Attacchl nemlcl splegatl In forzo contro
le poslzlonl itallano In varl settorl non
ebboro alcun rlsultato favorevolo per esso.

Ecco 11 communlcnto Uftlclale dcllo Stato
Maggiore:

Nella reglone dl Sant'ElvIo o nclla
yallata dell'Arsa vl sono statl vhacl
duelll dl artlgllerla.

La notto del 26 Lugllo 11 nemtco
attacco' in forze le nostra poslzlonl
nel Monte Selugglo, In Valle Poslna o
a Monte Zeblo, nella vallata del Sette
Comunl, ma fu respinto con gravl
perdlte.

Durante un aspro combatttmento
nvenuto anc'io 11 glorno 26, nol esten-demm- o

lo nostre poslzlonl su Monte
Colbrlcon In questa occasions

73 prlglonterl, tra i quail due
ufflclall, cd una mltragllatrlce.

Un nostro aeroplano ha rlnnovato II
bombardamento del parrhl dl rlfornl-ment- o

nemlcl postl a Bellamonto.
Nella parte superlore delle vallate

dl Degano e del But l'artlgllerla nemlca
ha contlnuato II bombardamento del
vlllaggl, producendo moltl dannl.

Nel corso dl talunl scontrl sul Carso,
a San Michele e San Martlno, o' stato
confermato che 11 nemlco usa pallbttole
esploshe e bombe che emanano gas
asflsslant.

BOY DANGLES FOR HOUR

ON13,200-VOLTWIR- E

Father in Crowd That Watches
His Agony Rescued, He

Dies in Hospital

NEW YORK, July 29. Fourteen-- y earmold

John Mohan lay for nearly nn hour on three
high-tensio- cables of the West Shore Rail-

road at North Bergen. N. J., while 13,200

volts of electricity shot through htm and
held his body to the steel. He died last
night In the North Hudson Hospital, where
physicians said it was wonderful that he
bad Ued so long

Young Mohan was with Charles Mink
and John Farley, when their talk turned on
who could climb the highest. They came
to a steel tower about 50 feet tall at Church
lane and the Hackensack plankroad. From
It swung the West Shore cables.

Mohan started up. followed by Mink.
Mohan pulled himself to the top.

Just then Policeman Cash shot a dog
not far away. John, startled, slipped and
fell One arm caught on a cable, Ills body
doubled anc writhed upward until It rested
across all three cables. Wires burned to
the bones of his right arm and his legs.

Bernard Mohan, going home, saw the
crowd, looked up, and beheld his son's body
burning on the wires. Policemen and spec-

tators restrained him with difficulty from
going up the tower.

Linemen arrived about an hour later and
lowered the boy to the ground.

HEAT MAKES ICE COST MORE

Small Consumers May Have to Pay
Increase of ?2 a Ton and

Upward

The wholesale price of Ice may advance
from 60 cents to $1.25 a ton. It was learned
from dealers today. This will mean that
consumers buying in small amounts. In 5

and 10 cent pieces, may pay an Increase of
2 a ton and upward.
The heat wave Is said to have reduced

the supply of ice at every small plant, and
all of them are being deluged with orders
from Independent dealers. The plants are
producing at their full capacities.

The companies are having labor troubles,
top. tt is said, which add to the cost of ice,
reducing the supply,

G, T. P. Page Funeral Monday
Funeral services for George T. B. Page,

9 years old. the second son of Mr. and Mrs.
E S. Page, who died after an Illness of
two days at the residence in Devon, Fa,,
Tuesday, axe to be held Monday after-
noon at i o'clock in St, Mary's Church;
Wayne, Pa.

DATESMAN CONTRIVES

TO MAKE PLACES FOR

REINSTATED VARE MEN

Public Works Chief Does Some
Shifting and McFadden and

Nobre Are Surveyors
Once More

ON LEAGUE ISLAND WORK

Director Datcsman, of tho Department of
Public Works, has found It necessary to do
some shifting of survey districts to make
room for John N. Nobro and RJehnrd A.
McFadden, the two Vare district surveyors
who were dismissed during Mayor Blank-enburg- 's

administration and who have just
been reinstated. Strangoly enough, tho dis-
tricts of the men tako In all of League Is-

land Park and tho big South Philadelphia
Improvements where there nre Varo con-
tracts.

Nobro will havo charge of the First Dis-
trict, which Includes tho Twenty-sixt- h Ward
west of Broad street and nil of tho
Thirtieth, Thirty-sixt- h and Forty-eight- h

Wards. Ho was In chargo hero when for- -
mor Director cooko removed him for In-
competence. It was In thl3 section that tho
Vnre firm was accused of having collected
excessive profits at a hearing beforo the
Catlln Commission In 1911,

McFadden will have the Second District,
which Includes the First and Thirty-nint- h

Wards. Much of the work In which tho
Vare firm Is Interested is In this territory.
In tho $42,000,000 general loan there Is
about 10,000,000 for the further Improve-
ment of League Island Park, tho removal
of grade crossings and other Improvements
within the districts whoro McFadden and
Nobro will havo charge

William C. Iteodcr, who was In charge of
tho First District and Is familiar with all of
tho work planned In that section and In
South Philadelphia generally, has been
shlftod to tho Third District. Charles F.
Puff, Jr., who had chargo of the Second Dis-
trict, has been transferred from tho Bureau
of Surveys and has been mado an assistant
engineer In tho Bureau of Highways.

Other old-tim- e city officeholders are
hoping to be reinstated, but the change
Is likely to be bo grndual as hardly to bo
noticed. No cencral movement la nlanned.
but changes for a long tlmo have been pre-
dicted In tho Bureau of City Property,
which Is now without a permanent head.

L0NGUEVAL 0CCUPAT0

DALLE TRUPPE INGLESI

La Nuova Conquista E' Destinata
a Facilitare 1'Avanzata Degli

Anglo-France- si

Contlnua vlolenta la battaglla nella
Somma, e gll Ingles! fanno sempre nuovo
conqulste dl terrltorlo. Le ultimo poslzlonl
fortlflcate dl Longueval sono ora In pos-ses-

delle truppe brltannlche, alto stesso
modo delle foreste dl Dclvllle, dalle quail
poslzlonl o' stata aloggiata la famosa Qulnta
Divlslono Brandeburghese, che prcse larga
parte agll attacchl dl Verdun.

II bosco dl Delvllle fu preso la prima
volta dagll lnglesl 11 17 Lugllo, ma pol fu
dovuto abbandonare. Per parecchl glornl
consecutlvt 11 suddetto bosco ed il villagglo
dl Longueval vldero 1 combattlmentl plu'
gravl dl questa campagna.

SI ritlene ora che II possesso dell'uno e
dell'altro debba facllltaro dl molto l'avan-zat- a

delle forzo anglo francesl.
Nel Vosgl 1 tedeschl presero alcune post-zlo-

al Passo'dl Salnte Marie, ma pol ne
furono sloggiati dal francesl con un attaccj
alia balonetta.

I francesl hanno progredlto Iungo la rlva
destra della Moss.

BRITISH CRUSH TEUTON
COUNTER-ASS- A ULTS

Contlnned from Tain One

the lines advanced by the British offen-
sive.

General Halg so indicated In his report
today. Usually sparing of descriptive ad-
jectives, the British Commander-in-Chie- f
embellished his brief statement of today
with such terms as "hand-to-han- d struggles
continuing without Intermission," "violent
opposition" by the Germans and "desperate
enemy attempts."

It is the belief of military experts here
that the Kaiser Is now utilizing the great
reserves concentrated In front of the Brit-
ish line from Verdun and other points on
the western battle front In a bitter en-
deavor to wrest back from the Britons
the land they have captured In the last
few days. Despite this, Halg. reported con;
tlnued progress today.

Halg reported "abundant evidence that
tho losses we Inflicted during the last few
days has been extremely severe, particu-
larly around Delvllle wood, where two or
three regiments appear to have been anni-
hilated."

The text of Hale's report follows;
During the night the enemy made

two desperate efforts to recapture Del-
vllle wood, but he was repulsed with
heavy loss. The hand-to-han- d strug-
gle north and northeast of Fozleres
and In the neighborhood continues. We
made progress In all three places, de-
spite the violent opposition of the en-
emy. The artillery firing on both sides
Is Increasing In Intensity.

There Is evidence to show that the
losses Inflicted on the enemy In the
last few days were severe, particularly
at Delvllle wood, where two to threeregiments apparently were annihilated.

TEUTON ATTACKS BEATEN
BACK AT VERDUN; FRENCH

GAIN ON MEUSE LINE

. PARIS, July 2,German forces are still pounding away at
Verdun despite the terrific pressure of tho
Allies against the German positions on the
Somme front

The French War Office, In its official com-
munique today, states that the Germans de-
livered attacks on both sides of the Meuse
River last night, but that aU were re-
pulsed.

On the right bank the French delivered
counter-attack- s snd scored further gains.

There was heavy cannonading on the
Verdun front last night, particularly on theTight side of the Meuse,

Prussian Conservative Dies
AMSTERDAM, July 29 Count Williamo-wlU-MoelUnd-

a conservative deputy in
the Prussian Upper House, is dead, says adispatch to the Nleuwe Rotterdiunsche- -rniirant.
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PHEADELPHIAN ASKED

TO NEW YORK MEETING

TO COMBAT PARALYSIS

Dr. Patil A. Lewis, of Phipps
Institute and University, Will

Attend Conference Next
Thursday

CHINESE MAY GIVE AID

NEWYOftK, July 29. Twelve or more of
the country's leading physicians In pathol-
ogy arid experimental medl6lne will gather
hfere next Thursday to study Infantile
paralysis and confer with experts of New
iork and Vicinity on qUestl6ns of the origin,
treatment and spreading of the disease.
Anticipating this council nnd believing that
tho ailment may bo a disease ot children
long familiar to physicians In China, a dele.
Ration of Chinese doctors living In New
York has studied half a dozen of the lit-
tle sufferers In Wlllard Parker Hospital.
Dr. Lee Hang-Ge- e and Dr. John g,

both of this city, examined tho patients,
but made no report.

In behalf of the Chinese hhyslclans, Gau
F. Lee, of 61 Bayard street, called at the
office of Dr. Haven Emerson, Health Com-
missioner, but Was unable to meet the
Commissioner. He was referred to Dr.
Charles F. Bolduan, Director of Pub-
lic Health Education, who told him to see
Doctor Sattorlee when he lectures at Wll-
lard Parker Hospital.

Doctor Leo said:
'We feel that the disease may be like

n disease long known In my native coun
try. What we have heard about tho dis-
ease leads us to believe tho two may bo
similar or the same. It co, the euro Is
simple. You have a plant In America the
Julco of which would cure the disease
This juice, In China. Is drawn from the
stem of tho plant with a chicken feather
nnd rubbed over the afflicted parts. The
juice, when applied, draws the poison to
one point, nnd It can be let out of tho sys-
tem

"Of course, wo may find that the disease
Is entirely different from the Chtneso dis-
ease, but that disease Is so well known to
our doctors that they feel that with an
examination of half a dozen cases they
could tell whether infanttlo paralysis Is
the same."

Tho Catherine of exnerts. to which tho
Chlncso havo nit been invited, will be
In the faculty rooms of the Coltego
of Physicians and Surgeons of Colum-
bia University, nt which they will exchange
Ideas, hear reports from those who have
observed conditions In the present epidemic
and In every possible way collect material
which will enable them to continue Btudy
nnd research work In their own laboratories.
They will remain In tho city threo or four
days, and their expenses whlto here, as
well as their traveling expenses, will bo
paid out. of the $2000 appropriated by tho
Board of Estimate.

JERSEY QUARANTINES PLAGUE

First Collingswood Case Put Under
Rigid Inspection None Leaves Houso

COLLINGSWOOD, N. J July 29. With
the first nppenranco hero of Infantile paral-
ysis, the Board of Health has taken strin-
gent measures to prevent a spread of tho
plague. Tho home of the first victim Is
under a close quarantine, with a special
guard placed there to prevent Ingress or
egress. Every resident of the neighborhood
has been warned to give the house a wldo
berth and take medical precautions, es
pecially for children, to prevent Infection.

Two other children of Mr. and Mrs. T. J
Howard have been placed under medical
supervision In an effort to preent their
contracting tho disease. The board also or-
dered that tho first Uctlm be burled this
morning at 10 o'clock and that no person
except the father and mother attend tho
funeral. The work Is in chargo of Secretary
Powell, of the Board of Health, and Bor-
ough Medical Officer Dr. C. B. Rogers.

PENNSYLVANIANS PROMOTED

Plattsburg Rookies Picked for Officers
by Commanders

PLATTSBURG, N. Y July 29. Much
Interest at the training camp Is centered
In the list of men who have been selected
by company commanders as company off-
icers and noncommissioned officers

The names as picked by the officers must
bo submitted to headquarters for approval
and many of the companies hae not had
their recommendations passed on.

who have been promoted from
temporary assignments or from the ranks
in the Fifth Regiment Include R. P. Stout,
of Bethlehem, made second lieutenant In
Company I; E. V. Mooney, of Pittsburgh,
first lieutenant. Company G; C. A. Fowler,
State College, first lieutenant; J. M.
Guyher, Smlthfield, second lieutenant.

Among the noncommissioned officers in
the Fifth Regiment are Sergeants F. J.
Boyle, Kingston, Company H ; L. S. Cress-ma- n,

Spring City, Company G ; T. B. Flood,
Germantown, Company Dj P. F. Carl,
Green Castle. Company A, and In the Fourth
Regiment, H. J. Pardee, South Bethlehem.
Company A.

Others In the Fifth Regiment are G. R.
Smith, Company F, made a quartermaster
sergeant, and J. E. Raymond, Company A,
sergeant, both of Washington

One

By A WOMAN
Diogenes had more chance of finding an

hpnest map, the European diplomats more
chance of agreeing on who started the
Great War, than the curious Miss Common In
People of finding any trace of the
vans that were necessary to the
belongings of several hundred people
ordered to vacate their homes after the
Great Raid.

Nobody from the two special policemen
of the Sixth District, the policemen on the
beat nor Policeman 3261 on quarantine at
duty on Winter street, has seen a moving
van,

"Nobody's gone," said Special Officer I
Ernest. "They're just off on a vacation at
Atlantic City, I guess. So to Bpeak, they
left the cat on the doorstep. We expect
them hack. We're waiting for them."

Winter street Is very much like the of
district round Rlttenhouse The
frpnt doors of the houses are closed. Cards
on the doors tell the postman, the
and the baker ot absences from town. as

But though many a house Is closed, few
are vacant. There's no call for moving
vans. A moving van in Winter street Is
as familiar a sight as the flag on
the Champs Elysees.

The only people visible on the doorlteps
of Winter street and Its adjacent side
streets are the neighbors of those admon-
ished to move

"Why don't they let 'era nloner said
one woman, who has the distinction of be-

ing the neighbor of the only house In the
vicinity whose tenants have actually va-
cated. "It's a shame."

"Ain't It Just making 'em mover'
"If they can't live on a side street like

this, where do they expect them to live?
They were (Ivlng peaceable here, and It
ain't a street with a

"Maybe they'll move up next door to
mother, or maybe they'll move up next

door to my mother. I don't want them
to do that Let 'em stay here."

In the absence of a family true appreci-
ation is only to be had at the hands of a
neighbor.

"Honest, said another neighbor, "sport
girls ain't so b4 as you think. If you're

TO TRY IDENTIFICATION

Greenberg Looks Liko Highwayman,
P0lico Beliove Go to New Jfork

Detective William J. Mahoney and Wil-
liam J. Welch, a bartender In a saloon
at Ella and Clearfield streets, whose home
Is at 3057 Braddock street, went to New
York today for the purpose of trying to
Identify Samuel Greenberg, under arrest
there, as one of the gunmen who held up
and killed, two paymasters, March 10, at
tho Gcrmania Knitting Mills, Indiana ave
nue and A street, stealing $3500.

Greenberg nnswers the description of
one of the desperadoes, who were seen by
Welch running from the place where the
robbery and shooting occurred.

Greenberg was arrested In New York
for burglary. He declares that he had
never been in Philadelphia, and that he Is
perfectly willing to come here for identifl
cation.

KAISER CONFIRMED

COURT-MARTIA- L DOOM

OF CAPTAIN FHYATT

News of Death Sentence Was
Wired to Imperial Headquar-

ters, Maastricht, Holland,
Dispatch Says

ALL ENGLAND AROUSED

LONDON, July 28. That Kaiser Wll-hcl- m

himself confirmed the sentence of
death found by a court-marti- trying Cap-
tain Fryntt, of the passenger liner Brus-
sels, for his attempt to ram a submarine,
was reported In a Maastricht dispatch hero
today. It served further to lnflamo Brls-Is- h

feeling against what press and public
alike branded as "surpassing the execu-
tion of Miss Edith Cavcll, tho British
nurse, In ferocity."

The Maastricht dispatch aserted that the
Duke of Wurttcmberg wired the sentenco
of death pronounced by tho naval court-marti- al

at Zoebrugge on Fryntt to imperial
headquarters asking for confirmation. Tho
War Council, it was said, grnnted this con-
firmation nt onco, nil Its members, Includ-
ing tho nKlser nnd General Krlch von
Fnlkcnhnyn, former Wnr Minister, agree-
ing on tho Justice of tho death sentence.

British bitterness against Germany,
aroused by the execution In Belgium of
Miss Cavcll, has been Increased by the
putting to death of Captain Fryatt. In
somo respects, British odlnlala declare, tho
death of the British sailor for defending
his ship was even moro inhuman than the
execution of tho British nurse,

British newspapers today express their
horror over tho Gcrmnns' act. Tho Gov-
ernment can do nothing at present but
await tho report which has been naked from
Jamei W. Gerard, American Ambassador
at Berlin.

Citizens of neutral' countries now In Lon-
don Joined In condemning tha Germans to-
day. Henry W. Thornton, American gen-
eral manager of the Great Eastern Rail-
way, declared Fryatt's execution "a
crime."

"There wns absolutely no justification for
It," he declared.

OFFICIALS FEAR FRYATT'S DEATH
MAY INVOLVE THIS COUNTRY

WASHINGTON, July 20. The United
States can take no official cognizance of the
putting to death of Captain Fryatt, British
merchant commander, shot after court-marti- al

by tho Germans. This was made
plain In official circles today, where It was
explained that tho case was one entirely be-

tween England and Germany.
Officials, however, were fearful that out

of tho shooting would como developments
which might involvo this country. It is ex-
pected hero that a demand will be universal
throughout England that a sub-
marine or Zeppelin commander be tried and
executed In reprisal. This could be done
by court-martiali- any of tho submarine
commanders who torpedoed merchant ves-
sels without warning, or any commander of
a Zeppelin who participated In raids across
England.

There Is hardly an official hero who does
not admit that If reprisals are ever begun
by any of the belligerents, an orgy of blood
never beforo known In history must fol-
low.

DUTCH SHIPPING CIRCLES
INDIGNANT OVER SHOOTING

AMSTERDAM. July 29. Putting to
death of Captain Charles Fryatt, tho skip-
per of thn British steamship Brussels, by
the Germans, has aroused Indignation In
shipping circles of Holland. The feeling of
bitterness is shared by tho public and press,
as evidenced by the following statement
published In the Nleuwe Rotterdamsche
Courant today

'This execution may be in conformity
with moral teachings, but from tho
human standpoint it Is Indefensible.

Fryatt was forced by merciless Ger-
man submarine to defend his ship
against attacks which meant its destruc-
tion and the death of all The
execution was sheer Injustice."

Other Dutch newspapers bitterly criticise
the German Government for permitting the
judgment of the court that tried Fryatt be-
ing carried out.

REPORTER
down and out who helps you but a sport
girl? It ain't the respectable ones.
They're the quietest, the best-heart- girls

the world, I think." I
Another viewpoint of the district Is not

shared by the authorities.
Another woman, who said she was "re-

spectable" and that she worked ln,a laundry
from 7 In the morning to 6 at night, with an
hour off at noon, said:

"I like Winter street, 'cause it's lively
night. If I was allying on another street

It'd be so dull and quiet I'd have to go to
the movies for something to do, And here

nevpr go out. I like It down here; It's
pleasant and lively and sociable. Aw J why
can't they let 'em have It?"

Tolerance with a besprinkling of philoso-
phy Is the of the neighbors

the raided houses.
"It's Just scattering them," Is the gen-

eral verdict.
"Give 'enj a chance. Ain't It hard enough
It s?" was a chant heard at every door-

step.
One woman, however, saw the problem

from an angle so far Ignored by reformers,
political and social. Her talk, frankness
itself, was too frank for publication. She
ended with:

"And you know as well as me that Where
they're men there'll be girls. So I don't
see why they got to move. There ain't no
sense In it"

Then there was an unofficial low-tone- d

consultation between two of the women.
"Miss, what you're going to write, ain't

going to be notbln' against the girls?"
asked one of them anxiously. "I think
they're nice girls and I don't want to get
them Into Life ain't too easy for
'em as it is."

And the assembly heaved a sigh of re-
lief when assured their opinions were not
Intended for fodder for the Grand Jury
Investigation.

"They ain't gone." was the parting salu-
tation, "they don't nave no need of a mov-
ing van. Ain't I seen somebody feedln' that
canary up there on the window sill every
day? Them houses la closed, but there
ain't no 'to let' signs up yet"

TENDERLOIN EMPTY? WELL, WHO DID
MOVING? MUST HAVE BEEN U-BO- AT

No Saw Goods Carted Off and Cats Still Yawn
on the Doorsteps Mystery
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RETAIN OFFICER!

THAT BILL (M
APPEAL OF GIL

Pennsylvania Commant
Wire Congressmen Also ti

Help Ordnance Chiefs 1
ABOLISHED IN MEASURE

Men Must Be Mustered Ou
Though Soldiers Say They'

Are Needed

The temperature In the tents of th

Philadelphia guardsmen encamped
side of El Paso was 74 at 8 a.
(Philadelphia time). At the name, ho
the temperature In this dty was 67

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
Evening Ltiotr Staff Ctrrttonttni

DL PASO, Tex., July 29. Telegr$
have been sent from headquarters of
Pcnnsylavnla division to Pennsylvania
renresentatlves In Congress, asking them tS
havo passed In Congress a Joint resolutloai
authorizing retention of the ordnance offW.j

core nnd Inspectors of small arms, the dlvt.
slon offices having been abolished by the.

army bill. According ta
tho bill, the dozen or more officers affected
nre to bo' honorably mustered out of 'thij
service next Monday.

The action was taken by Generah
Clement and his alvlscrs alter a con
ference at division headquarters which 1

lasted until n Into hour last night. Nearly.l

brigade and regimental commanders who J

were present unanimously Indorsed thtiTI
telegrams, which pointed out tho value 6(f'i
tho officers about to bo lost to the armyi
ana urgea lmmeaiato action 10 secure uiets
services.

Senators Penroso and Oliver nnd thJ
Pennsylvania Congressmen were asked t
uso their Influence. Hopo was cxprew
that the senators and itcprcsentatives oil
other States whose National Guard wasl

l ... tin .!.. . F..,..t ...... .til 4hI.. t.A ...t, .... ...fc

to nmend tho army bill so as to retain the 4
officers In question.

Whatever action, howover swift, is!
rushed through, apparently there exists
no hone that musterlntr out af tho ordnance
officers nnd Inspectors will not be carried 'I
out according to schedule next Monday.
Tho War Department has ruled that the
offices aro to bo vacated, Should Congress
authorizo tho bf the offices, the
deposed officers will first be enlisted and
then appointed to their old positions.

MEN ARD NEEDED
Every officer, from General Clement

down, pointed out the need for the men
about to bo lost. Ten first lieutenants
were furnished by tho division as comman-
ders of motortruck trains for General Per
shing's supply train and one first llcutcn-- i
ant was transferred from tho line to take
chargo of tho division's truck company.

The officers In question ara needed, not
only for the rifle practice that has Just be-

gun, but for general duty, army men pointed
out. Many of them are officers of long
standing, with excellent records. Tho folly
of deposing them and sending them home
was emphasized.

Inspection of tho entire division of the
Pennsylvania troops by General Clement be-
gan today with the battalion of signal
troops Tho men were drilled before the
dHlslon commander's eyes, after "which a
thorough Inspection of their technical and
personal equipment was made. Inspection mof tho Infantry will begln'Mdndny with the
Eighth Regiment '

Lieutenant Colonel Kemp, formerly of the
United States army, who acted as chief
mustering officer at the Mount Gretna' mob-
ilization camp, visited division headquar-
ters and mingled with his Pennsylvania
friends. He has been assigned to the Eighth
Cavalry.

SATURDAY INSPECTION. "

Regular Saturday Inspection was the
order of the morning. The Improvement in
equipment over that of last week's Inspec-
tion was noticeable In nearly every com
pany street Most of tho regiments dis
played new snoes, new shirts, now trous
ers a spick and span alignment ot
bronzed soldiers clothed In spick-and-spa- n

uniforms proving that Uncle Sam Is pro-
viding for his nephews.

The first day of train service between El
Paso and Camp Stewart was a justification
fo tho venture. Nearly two hundred pleasure-ben- t

and business bent soldiers clambered on
board the first of the shuttle trains that are
spinning the desolate distance between tent
and city. The last train that left El Paso
at 11 o'clock last night was loaded to the
scuppers, with nearly a score of panting
privates, laden with packages of candy and
cigarettes, oranges and ginger ale, dashing
madly but vainly after the departing
coaches. They hiked the ten or twelve miles
to camp through the darkness.

As a result ot the train service, the bars
at Fort Bliss are less brilliantly lighted,
the tin pianos throb more mournfully and
the silence of the shooting gallery Is
broken by ery few rifle cracks. It was
a wise move that shuttle train.

ULTIMATUM TO STRIKERS

Cloak Employes Give Men Till Wednej
day to Accept Agreement

NEW YORK, July 29. The cloak. bu
and skirt manufacturers last night Issued
a formal ultimatum to the garment work- -

era, which Is published as a full page adl
vertlsement In all the newspapers thU
morning.

If by next Wednesday morning the unlol
does not accept the agreement entered InW
by the Joint conference of the manufaol
turers and workers, the manufacturers will
reopen their shops without regard to the
union, and will hire back the employes re-
quired.

This Is the defiant answer of the manu-
facturers to the rejection of the agreement
by the workers In turbulent mass-meetin-

last Wednesday,

TOO LATK rOK CtASSlFICATION'
UKATHS

YOKOY. On July 28. 1018, HARRY Wltr.T.i.
WAV. ot Delia H. and Harry, B. Tforsr,
aeed 1? yarf. lulatlyti and friends; alto
members ot Patteraon Memorial Prtabyterlan
Church and 1010 elm of AVUUatnaon Trad
School, are Incited to attend tha funeral serv-
ice, en Monday, at 3 p, m , at hi late real-den- e.

425 North Slaty-thir- d atret Interment
at Wtt Laurel IIlll Cemetery Frlenda may
call Sunday, from T to II p. m. Headlnx. Pa..papers pleaaa copy.

UAUBICK. On July 38. 191S. DAVID H , hus-
band of Annie Y Barrlck (nee Corinth).
Funeral services on Sunday at 8 p. m , at th
iiiivcr xi oir uuimim, 9ru
interment ai jii County!
rt on ionaay.

HELP WANTED MALE
AIR CHIPPERS Steady work for air chlppere.

on piece work, can make IS.50 to t3.SU per
day warklns under normal worklns conditions
Penn Work, PENN SEAUOARn BTKBli
CORPORATION, FRONT AND PENN 6TS..CHESTER PA.

BLACKSMITHS, bollermaker machinists, carrepairmen, laborer, shop hand, carpenter,
fcrldj builder. palnUr. feleiraph operator
jor ww v.. Buuvai ciauroaai rate uf

IB to S3 cant per hour. Apply lg'.'SEay t. between 8 a, m, ana 8 p m.
LUMBER YARD. FOREMAN wanted. xperl- -

encea or peel cnaracter and atandlsa; to icnara varawooa n,xiiivreference required
OFl?iCB BOY AND MESSENOlIRf t30 ?month. Apply P flOg. Ledger pTflga,

TYPIST AND CLEBK. rat . tmrtanulaalary expected. P COT Lad4r Of ace,
Other CUUWa. AU on. lse isd n

i
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